Globalisation is full of paradox, however it features a strong feedback with the localization and regionalism which can be observed at all levels of political and social and economic life. Due to variability of actions impacting the quality of education at different levels, the objective of this elaboration is to focus on dependencies taking place mainly in two different dimension of establishing the quality of university level education; basically, in the global and local dimension (partially, also in the regional one). The main objective of this elaboration is an attempt to reply to the question whether the nature and kind of this type of connections and theory impact on the quality of university level education.
Introduction
The contemporary world develops at a staggering pace. At every step we can observe a series of constructive changes and challenges, yet also many tensions, conflicts, and various threats. The following new solutions occur at all life dimensions: political, economic, social, and/or cultural.
We are witnessing an advancing globalisation process featuring both positive and negative outcomes; yet, at the same time, determine transformations in human's thinking and acting.
"Globalisation contains a specific type of tension between: a "particular" and "universal", "unit" and "general", "local" and "trans-local". It is commonly reckoned that this process is based on intensification of general-worldwide social relations that bind distant places, a process causing compression of time and space, in other words "shrinking of the world". Its immanent feature is also participation in local cultures and societies. The said two dimensions require a common treatment, description, and interpretation" 1 . The problem of the "global" and "local" relation is becoming more often an important component of the globalisation process analysed within the scope of social sciences.
Globalisation processes arise many questions and doubts. One of them is a question on education and its quality at variable levels of education. Quality of education may be examined from numerous perspectives, usually tightly linked with each other. Globalisation is full of paradox, however it features a strong feedback with the localization and regionalism which can be observed at all levels of political and social and economic life. Due to variability of actions impacting the quality of education at different levels, the objective of this elaboration is to focus on dependencies taking place mainly in two different dimension of establishing the quality of university level education; basically, in the global and local dimension (partially, also in the regional one). The main objective of this elaboration is an attempt to reply to the question whether the nature and kind of this type of connections and theory impact on the quality of university level education. It should be emphasised that the volume of the elaboration makes it impossible to fully develop the said topic.
University education -global dimension
Due to the complexity of the problem connected with a global dimension of the university education, this sub-chapter deals with only the selected matters in this topic.
The globalisation process should not be treated as "top down plan extended for a huge scale, threatening the cultural variability or a non-saturated, globalised commercialism" 2 .
However, it should be indicated that globalisation may limit the national and state sovereignty at variable dimensions of the social and economic life, including also the education sector.
On the other hand, it should be stated that globalisation provides a series of positive changes to universities, for example in respect of a flow of knowledge. The current level of students'
and lecturers' mobility, number of common projects, and size of the trans-national cooperation between universities has become an unprecedented phenomenon. A thesis may be formed that the global education market is developing even more intensively. Currently, "there is no ideal for the national-oriented university education, education oriented at instilling national identity, as well as building and joining the state community (hence, the Humboldtovsky university idea, defined as the national state's arm, is breaking apart)" 3 .
Due to globalisation-related transformations, also the university education financing sector is subject to transformations. "Public university education across the world is not an exceptional part of the public sector: it is not the case in public declarations, nor in the society's feelings, nor in the practical categories (e.g. in the financing sector)" 4 . More often one can come across a thesis on public financing of the university education sector under new principles characteristic for trans-national corporations.
In the era of a progressing globalisation, universities have to face -apart from traditional teaching -a new challenge aiming at reflecting the manner in which globalisation impacts the society and its operation. Due to the development of knowledge and its increasing role in our life, universities more and more often are treated as centres of modern society, with their role in shaping social, cultural, and economic relations in a region. New theories and ideas and innovations are erected at universities as well as research and scientific institutions.
Solutions and initiatives proposed by universities are becoming a sort of proposals for dealing with challenges and use of opportunities and possibilities stemming from globalisation.
"Strategy 2020" -educational objectives
Facing globalisation, regional activities are becoming necessary i.e. because global institutions cannot centrally manage all processes taking place in individual countries and societies. Regional processes, therefore, obtain a new significance, that depends on a global dimension -regions need to be noticed by the global system due to the place that they can be found in, with an example on significance of actions undertaken within the scope of the European integration process.
On 3 Based on the said priorities, five pro-development objectives have been indicated for the successive decade, where the key role of education and training for the smart, sustainable, and favouring social inclusion development was emphasised. In the overall concept, the said objectives include employment, research and innovations, changes of climate and energy, education, and combating poverty. In the detailed overview, they have been specified in the following manner:
reaching the employment ratio at the level of 75% -employment ratio of persons between 20-64 years-of-age should increase from 69% to at least 75%,
improving the conditions of running research and development activities -investments in the research and development (R&D) should amount to 3% of the EU's GDP; moreover, the European Commission will establish a ratio reflecting the effectiveness of research and development and innovative activities, increasing the education level -number of persons ending school education prematurely should be limited to 10% (compared with the current level of approx. 15%) and increase the interest of persons with university education from the current 33% to 40% (which means an increase in the number of persons with university education by 2.6 mil. people),
Objective 5:
supporting social inclusion -the number of people threatened with poverty should be decreased by 25%, i.e. by 20 mil 7 .
Objectives set out are strongly interrelated. For example, increase of the employment rate should pull limitation of poverty size among homeless and persons professionally inactive.
Reaching objectives of a low-emission economy will not be possible without a relevant increase of outlays for research and development or wider use of information and telecommunication technologies.
Whereas, the fourth objective directly refers to the education sector and sets out specific values which will be reached at the general-European level within the upcoming decade. Such values will contribute to the implementation of the Strategy's superior objective: increasing the employment, intelligent and permanent economic growth suitable for social inclusion.
In the context of the problem discussed in this elaboration, the abovementioned first The European Commission, moreover, elaborated seven initiatives, including "Youth on the move" which refers to improvement of outcomes and increase of attractiveness of European universities, as well as facilitating young people to enter the labour market and supporting entrepreneurship of young and educated specialists 9 . "The initiative anticipates the support of mobility and academic cooperation (e.g. within the scope of the Erasmus programme). Also, the university education should be modernised using, for this purpose, solutions implemented around the world, where also mechanisms of recognising non-formal qualifications should be developed. Also reinforcement of actions aiming at facilitating entering of the young to the labour market is anticipated" 10 .
Factors of local development and an entrepreneurial university
Fulfilment of civilisation-and culture-related challenges, both global and local, depend
highly on the quality of education. Modern education thinking should take place in two dimensions, should be set out with two new categories -in the global sphere and the local scale, and oriented at formation of an entrepreneurial university.
An entrepreneurial university, providing measurable outcomes for both the scientific and business environment, should be tightly connected with the closest and further surrounding, hence "melted into the local society through scientist's participation in clubs, associations, local initiatives. The entrepreneurial university is a university education institution operating in many areas, constantly searching for new opportunities, flexible, adjusting to the changing market conditions, needs, and new challenges" 11 , holding not only resilient contacts with the surrounding (impacting its development) but also entering the task of creati on of the surrounding into its mission, recognising here the needs of the economy based on knowledge. The entrepreneurial university is an institution caring not only about its internal development and education level of students, but also provides the self-government authorities and business environment with innovative solutions in various disciplines of life at the local and regional scale. External factors include, on the other hand, the economic policy of the state and its entire surrounding (also spatial policy). In the education sector the most important exogenous factor of local development is the educational policy of the state (Figure 1) .
Hereby, the main effort has been made to define the term of "local development", because in polish aspect of economy it has not long-standing tradition and "it does not have well established theory and methodology, neither significant literary and pragmatic output" 13 .
There is no easy way to establish boundaries between regional and local development in the context of globalization. It shall be stressed out that within one country there are two, "separated development processes. Differences in local and regional dimensions are based mostly on degree of development's complexity and the potential value of synergy effect, perceived by the local community" 14 . Having in mind that territorial district in the administrative division are very often described as regions and micro-regions, therefore both these names: regional and local activities can be found in economy as well as in science, and the local ones are generally called micro-regional. Simultaneously, what we have here is a significant diversity in distribution of resources and economic activities as well as important differences between standards and development's dynamics of regions and micro-regions. These differences are the reason for pro-development activities of citizens and local authorities. The regional and local authorities usually tries to promote better social and working conditions and to improve determinants of regional and micro-regional development. The local development is often interpreted as a process of the important changes within municipalities or districts (micro-regions), so within local community and territory system. This system is characterized by "special attributes of area, economy and culture as well as local preferences of needs and hierarchy of values" 15 .
There are many multidirectional interactions in a micro-region that make difficult to define the term of local development. To simplify, the assumption has been made that local development includes basic activities of micro-region such as local community, economy and ecosystem.
However one of the most important effect of local development is a creation of new values on the micro-regional level, among others: establishing new enterprises, creating new jobs and producing new goods and services fulfilling local and supralocal demand 16 . In that place of our (treated as the stages of social and economic development) we obtain a sound control taking the form of utilisation of local and regional development factors (as plans and strategies formed by societies and local authorities, and regional institutions). It is certain that every "port" should characterise with formation of conditions allowing to satisfy the fundamental requirements, the implementation of which approximates individual state education systems to the requirements of informative and knowledge-based society, opening the education systems to the environment and the world at the same time acknowledging local and regional needs.
In the end it should be emphasised that more and more often, at all levels of development discussed in this elaboration, one may come across the strive for the construction of direct and intense bonds between the university education and its surrounding, especially including the labour-based environment. What is characteristic for this type of actions is creation or cessation of entrepreneurship of universities themselves and entrepreneurship behaviours of students, graduates, or educational and/or scientific employees. Feedback between the global and local (also regional) development best reflects itself in the compatibility of employers' expectations towards the university graduate's profile. A feature most highly regarded by employers in university graduates is entrepreneurship which, according to P. . Contemporary modifications require to perceive entrepreneurship of university graduates -hence, potential employees -not only in relations with the entrepreneur and entrepreneurship, but rather as a specifically required feature creating an opportunity to reach a professional success.
